Financial Aid Request

– for Senior or Sophomore Overnight

At Bishop O’Dowd, it is our intention that every student who wishes to participate in an overnight retreat will be able to. We never want the cost of a retreat to be a burden to a family. We do need some information for our records so that we are able to offer financial aid on retreats. *(This form is specific to sophomore and senior retreats. Full charge, one student on retreat = $100)*

Student Name: ____________________________________________

Retreat Requested *(please indicate retreat)*:  Sophomore □  Senior □

Amount Requested:  $25□  $50□  Other $___________

*(If you are also requesting aid for the $50 deposit, only use this form, not the online sign-up)*

In the space below, please explain your financial circumstances that will help us understand your level of need:

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Signatures:

__________________________________________  __________________________________________
Student  Parent  Approval from Campus Minister

Please print and return completed form to Mrs. Gurrea (Dominican, Rm 22)

pgurrea@bishopodowd.org  510-553-8645  9500 Stearns Ave. Oakland